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IXl-----------1 ONLY THE NEW EDIEON RECREATE8 MUSIC. COME IN

E. M. Phillips, Engineer of Ill- 
fated Batiscan Was in St. 
John When His Ship and 
Crew Were Lost.

FAIR, IN. .
* ■ I7

Cup Containing Rum Found 
Near Cell Where Se zed 
Liquor is Kept—Constables 
Removed from the Guard 
Room to Patrol Duty—May 
Be Investigation.

A WELCOME HOME. 
Hembero ot the tot contingent who 

entred Monder were (Inn a formal 
vetooeae hr the mayor and cltlsena 
reeestlon oommlttee yesterday.

DESERTER RROUOHT HOME 
The military police arrived In the 

city tram Fredericton yesterday with 
Fte. Murdock, a deserter from the 
286th Battalion.

---- .
TALK ON FISHING.

Rev, O. r. Booth save a most Inter- 
esttns tent on Tiehtns* to the older 
boys of the Y. M. C. A. last evening at 

t»S*lar weekly supper. This eon- 
l these satherlngs for this

Let Women Folk Choose ( 
the Hardware Trim!

Touched Match to Explosive 
Under a Pail—Lome Spragg 
Receives Severe Wounds in 
Leg—Matter is Being Inves
tigated.

' Another firm believer in the old ad- 
ace Its better to he lucky than rich, 
has been won In the person of ». M.
iraf^üi 0t "“if ^el” Mr Ph"i.#Aa «rident happened on Monday

PL®! KSS IBffil
tlsntlon le to be called' conoernlng stave. Mr. Phillips was emnlored as “ he had not removed any ot
noms Demerara rum which has been engineer on the steamer °1» Pertlclas from the wounds,
stored In one of the cells at the Can- It la hoped that a fdw'of the crew Te b°l,e. Charles Green. William
tral Station. As a result of n shake-up have been saved but no official an- iSfT;,iorYL Prank Hosrard
In police circles yesterday it is report- nouncement to this effect has vet **“ A*?n PbeeneT ,wm Flaring with 
ed that Police ConsUMe Sheehan will been received. Pilot Spears who left * namb*r °I “rtridgei obtained by 
ask for an lnveatlgaUtm to ascertain St John by steamer Satnrdav ta re 5®° •nd brole It in two pieces, they the reaeon why he was tatolutTf Ported a. stattoTln ^ ‘ Ub »aU
the guard room and placed on night Halifax that he saw a steamer well a *5**®**_*° them. An ex-
duty as a patrolman. ht among some danaemn- — Plosion followed and young Spragg,

It la reported that yesterday mom- the Nova Scotia ooast It la btl- *°UCî^2s tt® mVcb î° “** °ert- tag near the cell door hi^rhlch was stuned that the steamer foundetoM tht le^^amn.wf - wo'mii, *■ 
stored the liquor seised by virtue of the Gamut ledges. “ ‘u™n.on-
the prohibition act there was found a *—— . - —~‘*Te8Bed woim<le. Tester-
™pe SMOKE heiaict «jaÇfflS, »£ S
«ÆTŒff» demonstration S»W
liquors on Utc Inside. It Is reported - Yon
that the cup and con tints ware found Will FU r.lmn - T.:.l T j 
by the man who makes the ton In WUI Laiven a Inal Today 
the morning by Representative of La
the Incident' is *that France Company, the Mak-
Standard can learn none of the officers 
on duty at night carried s key to the 
padlock on this particular dear. Offi
cer Sheehan when asked^by the Stan
dard representative last night what 
steps he intended to take to ascertain 
the reason of the transfer 
communicative. However It is under
stood that he has been advised by 
friends to take the matter up with the 
commissioner of public safety.

The other officer on duty in the 
guard room has been transferred to 
day duty. It also appears that Police 
Constable Min fey forgot to leave the 
cell kef;, at the station before leaving 
yesterday morning and it was neces
sary to send to his residence for them.
It is likely that developments will 
follow.

Two other officers have been placed 
on duty in the guard room end enter
ed upon their duties last night.

■

h.

A 2STH MAN ILL 
Information was received yesterday 

*by Mr. and Mrs. Perclval Powell, 314 
'Carmarthen street, that their son, 
;fifL Ray Powell, of the original 26th 
'Battalion, has been admitted to hos- 
Udtal in England suffering from tuber-

SPECIALINCORPORATED CO.
Howard P. Robinson, Richard Sul

livan and Thomas Bell have been in
corporated as the Thompson Machin
ery Co., Ltd., with a capital stock of 
649,000, in 6100 shares. The object is 
to conduct the business of the Thomp- 
aon foundry and machine shop at 

Xhand Bay.

JUST IN TIME 
FOR EASTER WEARING

jj ™ last word in millinery
terday in consequence of a ru

mor that these cartridges were circu
lating among the boy# of the Winter 
street school the principal, W. A. Nel
son. made an investigation.

He found that Prank Howard had 
given some of the boys cartridges and 
one of the boys went borne and 
brought one which had been given 
him by the Howard boy to Mr. Nel- 

The cartridge is about two 
Inches long, the sise around of a lead 
pencil and_ has attached to it two 
wires three or four yards long, sup
posedly for attachment to an electric 
battery.

It was reported that an unknown 
man had given one of the boys ten of 
these cartridges and one of the boys 
at school yesterday said that the How
ard boy had told him he could get lots 
of them.

Frank Howard was not at school 
yesterday and it was impossible for 
Mr. Nelson to question him on the 
matter but a further investigation will 
be held.

COMMISSION HERE TODAY.
The commission which is making an 

, mmuiry into the pilotage system 
throughout the Dominion will arrive 
from Montreal on the express today 
and will commence the investigation in 
the Board of Trade rooms this after 

All persons interested are in
vited to be present.

JUDGMENT 18 ENTERED.
In the‘case of te. H. Fairwoathor va. 

Poster estate. Justice Crocket, recent
ly, after hearing application of coun
sel for defendants, ordered judgment 
be entered for the defendants, with 

Mr. H. A. Powell, K.C., and 
•Mr. J. F. H. Tc.’il for the plaintiff; 
Hou J. ii. M. Baxter. K.C., Mr. Fred 
Taylor. K.C., and Mr. K. P.* Ray
mond for the defendants

king s college advance
MOVEMENT AT CHATHAM.

Canon Vernon, organising secretary 
of the King's College advance 
ment, spent tiunûay and Monday iu 
Chatham, preaching at Ht. Paul’s and 
St. Mary’s. Chatham's contributions 
have now reached $1.200 and the work 
of canvassing i* stiil going 
energetic local secretary-treasurer is 
Geoffrey Stead.

Iera.
Hundreds of Trimmed, Reedy-to-Weer and Untrimmed Hats. ,V ’

Every Color—Ev«7 Wanted Styles-All st Most Attractive Prices. •
noon. J*.1* “ractad tot s démonstration 

or the smoke helmet which has booh 
on exhibition in the windows of Chlel 
Bleke'e store, Germain street, tor some 
dgyi will be held some time today It s 
mutable place can be arranged for. 
Commissioner McLellan has been 
looking for a place with a concrete 
lloor and brink walla In which a lire 
v bay'tar and hags can be started, aa 

these make the worst amoke to fight 
fa , J?* Tremblay, who represents 
!5e.sLaf'?nce Company, the makers 
of the helmet, wlU give a demonstra
tion of Its usefulness.

The helmet Is made of leather with 
*ln,Io1** tor the eyes and looks

?âZ?.n*.LlkV dlTto* bel™eL At
tached to the helmet la a nlckle tank 
holding compressed air and this will 
heap a man «applied with air for 
thirty minutes. The whole outfit only 
weigh» about fire or six pounds and 
can easily be carried around. There 
to aguage which register» the amount 
of pressure and by means of two 

Com. McLellan Procures One *?* p8r*on we,rln* the helmet
'• *ble to regulate the amount of air 
coming through the pipe and can get 
much or little as needed. Bach of the 
windows Is equipped wrt» a mue brush 
to remove the moisture

son.

Marrwas non-
!
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MURESCO The Modern 
Wall Finish111

MEMBERS WANTED
FOR NAVY LEAGUE - düSS.'SK Z‘Z£?. “’m 8 kl-

Becatne af the nature of iu ingredienU is highly sanitary
. . /here is nothing in the composition of MURESCO 
mjunous to kalsomine brushes.

Mowe’s House Colors—All color» for all pugw^et.

1
DEMONSTRATION

OF A PULMOTORThe
Meeting of Executive of New 

Brunswick' Held Yesterday 
—Daughters of Empire Will
Be Asked to Assist.

RECEIVES BELGIUM MEDAL.
Friends of Herbert Goodspuyd will 

be pleased to learn that news has been 
received in the city that the young 
soldier has received the Belgian Croix 
de Guerre and has also been recom
mended for the D. C. M. Private 
Good speed went over with the 115th 
and was shortly afterwards transfer- 
»d to the 26th Battalion. He ii not 
yet nineteen years ot age.

for the City—Members of 
Salvage Corps Had Machine 
Explained to Them Last 
Evening. \

caused by
sweating and this removes the danger A meetiig of the executive of the 
ot tne person weering it being blinded New Brunswick Division of the Navy 
temporarily by water on the glass. League weeàel» yesterday afternoon,

Mr. Tremblay says he has worn one Colonei Stwdee, the president, being 
of these helmets for thirty-eevén min- in 018 chair‘ wh®n steps were taken to 
ute* in smoke and felt no inconveni- fl^her or6anize, and active efforts 
ence. The helmet can also be worn in Wlü. ,now made tor members, 
ammonia fumes er gas of any kind *. S11 report of the annual meeting

held at Montreal wa« read and the 
new constitution submitted, it was 
learned that the Dominion council 
have undereaken a large re
sponsibility, and expect to get several 
hundred thousand members through
out Canada. Large grants were made 
to Naval and Seamen's Institutes in 
Halifax and Vancouver, and £2,000 
per month was voted to the Overseas 
Relief Fund of the Navy League, Lon
don. The results of the appeal made 
in December last in Canada resulted 
In subscriptions of $286,6«k There 
was a grant made for expense of or
ganizing a boys' naval brigade, and 
gratuities to those boys who passed! 
the examination.

The constitution as finally amended 
•was submitted at the meeting. The 
member's fee has been fixed at $2.00 • 
annual members $1.60, while if more 
than one member of a family Joins) 
the league the fee will be $1.00 only.

It waa decided to ask the Daughters I 
of the Empire throughout the prov-1 
Inoe to help the leegue to obtain mem
bers, and immediate steps will be 
taken to further this. j

The president announced that he 
had a supply of badges and buttons 
to he worn by all members.

The executive wa« completed by I 
the election of Mr. H. G. Schofield as I 
honorary treasurer, and Mr. C. B. II 
Allen who consented to act as honor- I 
sry secretary.

ft is hoped that local branches will 11 
no formed In all the cities of the!I 
province. The presidents of such 
branche» will be members of the pro
vincial general committee.

ft was announced that on St 
George's Day a Flag Day would be 
held for the league, and a telegram 
was received from the Dominion presi
dent In Montreal approving this, end 
ft is understood there will be a Bo- 
minion wide appeal for the same pur
pose that day.

&mmon i 5m

Manchester Robertson Allison. I.hniuj
Thanks to the efforts of Commis- 

si une v McLellan the city is now the 
owner of au up to-date pulmotor and 
Labi ui&lit u demonstration of the way 
to proceed with the resuscitation of a 
peison who has been ln the water 
long enough to lose consciousness, or 
one who had been overcome by smoke 
or come in contact with a live wire 
und been shocked.

The demonstration was given by 
J. G. Tremblay, of the firm of Trem
blay Brothers, Montreal, from whom 
the pulmotor was purchased. Mr. 
Tremblay is a son of the chief of the 
Montreal fire department, and has 
always taken a keen interest in fire 
apparatus. The demonstration was 
given in the rooms of No. 1 Salvage 
Corps, and members of both city 
corps were present.

Capt. MacRae called the meeting 
to order and then asked Commission
er McLellan to state the reason for 
calling them together.

The commissioner then in a few 
words told of his efforts to

STR. BATISCAN VICTIM.
Herbert Small of North Head. Grand 

Man&n, is one of the officers of the 
steamer Batiscan. believed to be lost. 
He shipped as third engineer. He had 
just received his qualifying papers as 
an engineer after work as a fireman 
on the steamer Grand Manan. He 
went to Louisburg, C.B., to make the 
trip, and it proves to be his first and 
last as a qualified officer. He leaves 
Ws wife at North Head and a brother, 
Harry, of this city.

OLD FOLKS’ CONCERT 
GREATLY ENJOYED OUR STORES OPENAT9A.M. AND CLOSE ATfiO’rmrir ^a~ÏÏ^

Annual Spring Opening ofY. P. A. of Knox Church Gave 
Delightful Entertainment 
Last Evening — Proceeds 
for the Famine Sufferers in 
China. Fashionable

Clothing
FOR MEN AND BOYS 

TODAY, THURSDAY AND FRIDAY
Pre*Eaeter Exhibit In Five of Our Windows 

Clothing Department of

THE CONNELL BOYS.
Among the recent arrivals from 

overseas is L. B. Connell, aged 18 
years, and son of Mrs. Mary Connell of 
181 Erin street. He is the youngest 
of three brothers and went over with 
the 140th to be drafted to the 25th 
and saw much service. He was 
wounded in the thigh. His brother, 
Pte. Orr J.. was killed last spring and 

4S?.®th.er brother, Fred, is now with the 
, Jtitli in France.

S'ISæSÆ
waa to Impression made by the tot 

, secure an !!“® ttat lut n|ght every seat in the
up-to-date pulmotor and Introduced “ u ' WM occupied and many were Mr Tremblay, who gave a v«TÏ£r unab,e ‘° «ta admittance. The cut 
explanation of the mode of procedure c®“ w“ «racted by Mtea Catherine 
when using the machine to reaaaclt- wltaon. church organist, and waa a 
tale tne victim of drowning or elec- sacce** from every point of view

The offerings which were taken .. 
rhnlL8 ta 1 ver> 6|mple ma- *he *>°r will be sent to Honan, China
ch ” “d “J person can optote tor to benefit of the famine eufier- 
It as it works automatically when ere at that place.
°°c„e “*d »<taPta itself to the The programme Included «election»
resuscitated.1'111* * P9™“ ^ £L,V£ °°*,po'od ”
of to *• *» to to month 8tanh"ua^al?<1^ti.8h*17
of the victim open and for this pur- Dunn, McArthur Messrs.

then a rubber mask la placed over the RUmh^O!?' a! Mre‘ ^raser- Mesare. 
face and to machine starts to puma boi^Ï^mL Dunn; violin
oxygen Into the tonga and as Ilex- SÎL pl“° «leby Mis»
bauats draws any foreign substance 0II?5r?*tl * number of Chor-
out of the tangs. Aa soon as th« ““ * ,? *>1 Joined heartily and
!“”*■ be„rin to work for themselves “ toUened round. “Scotland, 
the machine starts to -work verr Burnln»- 
qolckly and this tells the operator 
that It la time to switch off. A change 
la made to another mask and mire 
-«?*<* •• pumped Into to lungs un- U1 to peraen i„ fully recover^

This pulmotor will be placed ta th 
care of the Salvage Corps.

ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED.
Mr. James A. Stevenson of Wood- 

■tock, N. B„ announces the engage- 
j ment of 11,8 sinter. Bessie Knight Stev- 
i enson, to Ensign Raton Palmer Evans. 
N. A. of the United States Naval Fly- 

, tag Corps. Ensign Evans la a gradu-
îtiîiuJ’n r°lnt,' New York- Norwich 

. Military University, and the depart-
iment of Naval Aviation of the Masaa- 
ehusetts Institute of Technology

We wMI make a
and In Our

THE NEWEST MODELS IN CLOTHING

r zrss.'uz.'■-—» -rrrx;MISSION IN ST. MARY'S.
Another large congregation was 

Resent at the raissivu service at 8L 
"hTFe church last evening. The rec- 
tor took his text from the nineteenth 

®t- Luke : “Zaccchaeus, the 
nA lBTy Orilghtful solo, 

Not Say Yea Today" was ran- 
*»«d by Mr. Allan. These services
S urd'0.” C'r"ry evm,n* 'W

WE OFFER EVERY WORTHY STYLE AND 
NOVELTY

R.v,NOCFe^"Ve0T.URe'
_ . F~ D^waon, pastor of Ex-

»t«ri Methodtat church, last

•=£S£ES»s

It I *• m^*top r̂rrtoWt^'^ Slh/Vx'

euro mmziT* -sœsarîBMs
BOYS ENTERTAINED. DYKEMAjrB render St ^Ohn 1SST- me was one ot

Mm. A. J. Mulcahy entertained the kÜ* TlrinHy. This preeminence can 
members of the Boys’ Clnb ta their !"if *uœm?d “P ta this wise, getting OFFICERS INSTALLED 
komna on Union street lest evening “‘î*’. *®lUn* to prêt» „ Th« taetallation of offleereot’ Union
End about sixty members were pres- Î5?. ■8curt0* delightful HoTOl Arch Chapter No. 6 took place“" Mulcahy was assisted™ to. Ï *r<*t ta the Mroonlc Han, Wrot St'jto
Mro-M. C. Grout and Mrs. W. C. Good ,eM1 ln U>1« vicinity tant evening. The taetallation rore
and to boy. were provided with toe PTKXMAN-B. monies were conducted byex-C^T
and lee cream cone», abort talks were ®*rie, leadership, and good servie. H B. W. Ingraham, P O 8. aa fni grim by Mrs. Good, Hon R.“ Wto™ T °°” Phmaw iTSS tows: ' * ° 8" “ tol"

Bridtag. There was . man ,tore' Tbey *re étalon W. a Bennett, H. P.: G. M. Balm,,
î~ta by Percy Reid, piano selec- miss Jackie aim,.... ****»; B. O. Horne, scribe; D. C. Clark!
ttoM, Mrs. Mulcahy, chorus by three SAUNDERS HERE treasurer; W. L. Stewart, secretap^
koya, step dance, Peter Perry The Saundeie Is with ua ■- R. W. Ingraham, P B • W Carter*

“ ' “ fe STA3SS S&MîS'

included In Thle SPRING OPENING DISPLAY Will 
Many of the Beat Medela of the Famous 

“SOCIETY BRAND"

Be Found
TRAINS WITHDRAWN.

Temporary withdrawal Nos. 1 and 
8 trains between New Glasgow and 
Sydney owing to continued severe 
storms causing aérions Interruption 
In movement of freight, and ln order 
to facilitate the handling of coal from 
Sydney collieries and material for 
munitions urgently required trains 7 
and 8 between New Glasgow and 
Sydney will be temporarily with
drawn aa follows:-—Last trip No. 7 
from New Glasgow to Sydney will be 
on Wednesday night, March goth; last 
trip No. 8 from Sydney to New Glas
gow wlU be on Thursday nlghL 
March list These traîna win ran 
on present schedule between Halifax 
and New Glasgow. It la expected 
through service will restored about 
April let_______ _

COLLECTIONS FOR ORPHANS.
The SL Patrick's Day collection at 

BL John the Baptist chnroh. Rev. F. J. 
McMurray. rector, amounted to" 8100." 
At Holy Trinity choree, very Rev. 
Mgr. J. J. Walsh, V.O., the sum of 
$148.76 was collected. The Cathedral 
collection totalled 878». Throe annual 
collections are for the benefit of at 
Vincent's Orphan Asylum, CUtt street 
and St. Patrick's Industrial Home.’ 
Sliver Falla- '

—-----
THE RIVER BOATS.

D. J. Purdy who was ta Frederio- 
ton yesterday en route to Oagetown 

!” fried ■■ »aytag tot only one 
uteamer. the D. J. Purdy, will be on 

i to ,™ta between Fredericton and 
;BL John during the coming 
•nd the steamer will 

‘ round trips a week.
Tfc® ■iwunur Premier which was pun 

i «fry* by 8L John parties last year 
, win run on the route between st. John 
«Bfi the head of the prand Lake.

Manchester Robertson Allison, Limited
season, 

make three

New Soft HatsThis

We are showing a splendid assortment of New Soft Hais 
in the newest shades of Green, Grey and Brown, and invite th- 
inspection of the particular man.

Our $3m OO hat is splendid value and 
newest shapes and colors.

D. Magee's Sons, Ltd.
63 King Street, St John, N. B.
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toL'ito «d^2?iîïmlr “ 0,8 «Section of furniture.
«STtoTtSt *•home Yoo'u

SARGENTS HARDWARE TRIM
ntandard ot design and quail

w. a THORNE 4 CO., LTD.Square King
Street
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